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Blood Pressure @home  
140,000 blood pressure monitors have now been sent to CCGs so that patients with poorly 
controlled hypertension can measure their blood pressure at home.  Home blood pressure 
monitoring has been identified as a priority for CVD management during the pandemic as it 
can reduce the need for people to attend GP appointments and could prevent up to 300 
heart attacks and 477 strokes over 3 years.  
 
We are now in the final stages of distributing the remaining monitors to CCGs (a total of 
220,000 have been procured nationally).  The monitors are available free of charge and 
CCGs are urged to submit final orders by the 31 August through this online order form  
 
More information, including guidance on cuff size is available at Blood Pressure @home - 
NHS @home - FutureNHS Collaboration Platform. If you have any questions, please email 
england.home@nhs.net. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kp4VA8ZyI0umSq9Q55Ctv2_8qltsEFJEoKxP0-pCgB9UQ0tNM0VJWERQMkhHQVlXUThRUE83R1lYMS4u
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSatH/view?objectId=24643312
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSatH/view?objectId=24643312
mailto:england.home@nhs.net


 

 

 
 
COVID Oximetry @home and virtual wards 
In line with planning guidance, systems should continue to ensure that COVID Oximetry 
@home and COVID virtual ward pathways remain available to support COVID-19 patients 
at home and prepare for future potential surge requirements. Oximeters remain available for 
CCGs, trusts and ambulance services to request free of charge from 
england.home@nhs.net. The COVID Oximetry @home Standard Operating Procedure 
(SOP) was introduced in November 2020  

Since then, significant progress has been made on vaccination and many local areas are 
now choosing to use clinical judgement to onboard adults younger than 65 years old. We 
encourage other systems and CCGs to use their discretion to consider whether this may be 
appropriate to support their local populations and services. 

 

Using pulse oximeters with black or brown skin  
Information on using pulse oximeters at home if you have coronavirus (COVID-19) has been 
updated on NHS UK. This includes additional information for people with brown or black 
skin developed with support from the NHS Race and Health Observatory and Medicines 
Healthcare Regulatory Agency (MHRA). This is in line with previous guidance to clinicians 
and advises patients to continue to check their blood oxygen levels regularly to see if their 
readings are going down. 

 

Developing virtual wards – share your learning 
Work is underway to develop a respiratory virtual ward model which will support winter 
pressures, local systems’ priorities and build on existing infrastructure established for 
COVID virtual wards.  We are keen to hear from regions, systems, localities and clinicians 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/B0468-nhs-operational-planning-and-contracting-guidance.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-standard-operating-procedure-covid-oximetry-home/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-standard-operating-procedure-covid-oximetry-home/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-virtual-ward/
mailto:england.home@nhs.net
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-standard-operating-procedure-covid-oximetry-home/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-standard-operating-procedure-covid-oximetry-home/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/how-to-treat-symptoms-at-home/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/the-use-and-regulation-of-pulse-oximeters-information-for-healthcare-professionals


who have good practice or learning to share as well as those with any support 
requests. Please email england.home@nhs.net. 

 

Proactive Care @home 
The pandemic has resulted in a shift to remote care and reduced face to face access in 
primary care.  This has disrupted routine, proactive care for long term conditions including 
CVD, hypertension, diabetes, COPD and asthma.  There is now a pressing need to 
proactively manage these conditions to reduce deterioration/exacerbation and avoid driving 
further waves of demand for urgent and acute care, and importantly to improve outcomes 
for people. 

Through Proactive Care @home we are supporting systems to: 

• Restore and transform proactive care for people with long term conditions 
• Support a step change in personalised care 
• Mobilise the wider primary care workforce including the personalised care ARR roles 

to support remote care and self-management  
• Optimise clinical care and reduce variation 

 

Drawing on learning from an initial four ICS pilot sites, we are making funding and 
implementation support available to support additional ICSs.  Interested systems can find 
out more through regional Personalised Care teams, for more information contact 
england.home@nhs.net. 
 

New pages on FutureNHS NHS @home 

The NHS @home - FutureNHS Collaboration Platform has new pages: 

• Proactive Care @home supports people to manage their long term cardiovascular 
and respiratory conditions from home. 

• Managing Heart Failure @home is a project developed to support people living with 
heart failure to better manage their condition from home. The learning from five 
demonstrator sites will support the NHS move to a fundamentally different model of 
care that makes the most of the significant shifts towards remote and home-based 
care. 

• Details of a new dedicated e-Learning for Healthcare Training page for NHS @home 
can be found in the HSJ Workforce Training Presentations on the NHS @home - 
FutureNHS Collaboration Platform.The NHS at home e-learning programme consists 
of the COVID Oximetry @home and COVID virtual ward pathways, offering e-
learning resources to enable people to be confidently monitored in community 
settings such as care homes.  

 

To become a member of the NHS @home FutureNHS Collaboration Platform please 
register on the site but if there are any issues please email england.home@nhs.net. 

 

mailto:england.home@nhs.net
mailto:england.home@nhs.net
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSatH/browseFolder?fid=22109328&done=OBJChangesSaved
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSatH/view?objectID=28622544
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSatH/view?objectID=27033840
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSatH/view?objectID=23848144
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSatH/view?objectID=23848144
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/nhs-at-home-e-learning/
mailto:england.home@nhs.net


 
AHSN Network reports 

• ‘Reset’ report 
‘Reflecting on the COVID-19 pandemic to inform the health and care system of the 
future: the AHSN Network experience’ covers the work PSCs led on patient safety 
including COVID Oximetry. 
 

• Impact Report – an impact case study on oximetry 
The AHSN Network Impact Report, published on 15 June 2021 contains substantial 
coverage of the patient safety response to COVID-19. It also includes an impact 
case study on oximetry, a quote from Tim Straughan, Director of NHS @home, and 
further information on the patient safety content. 

 

Listen again 
NHS Confed Conference 2021: Proactive care frameworks: transforming long-term 
condition management post COVID. Hear Dr Matt Kearney, Programme Director for 
Cardiovascular Disease, Prevention and Proactive Care at UCL Partners, give an overview 
of the frameworks; Gemma Summerson, Senior Innovation Lead for Innovation Programme 
Delivery at East Midlands AHSN, give an example of how the East Midlands implemented 
the frameworks and; Tim Straughan, Director of NHS @Home at NHS England and NHS 
Improvement detail the national roll-out of the frameworks. 

NHS Confed Conference 2021: How remote patient monitoring became a game-changer 
during the pandemic. Session with Dr Matt Inada-Kim, Cheryl Crocker, Director of Patient 
Safety, AHSN and Paul Durrands, Chief Operating Officer, Oxford AHSN. Watch again to 
see how the Patient Safety Collaboratives helped the roll-out of COVID Oximetry @home 
and the virtual ward models during the pandemic.  

 
Media  
Matt Inada-Kim, a National Clinical Director and clinical lead for COVID oximetry @home 
and virtual wards, was a guest on the National Health Executive’s Finger on the Pulse 
podcast Ep 21 ‘The power of pulse oximetry during the pandemic’ with Irem Patel and 
Catherine Dale. Listen to the podcast to hear about the impact of the work being done in 
South London around pulse oximetry. 

 

To share something in the next update or to provide feedback, please email 
england.home@nhs.net  

Visit Our NHS @home FutureNHS pages  
Follow us on Twitter @Pers_Care 
 

NHS @home Team 
The Personalised Care Group  
NHS England and NHS Improvement 

 

https://www.ahsnnetwork.com/reset
https://www.ahsnnetwork.com/reset
http://www.ahsnnetwork.com/impact-report-20-21
http://www.ahsnnetwork.com/improving-safety
https://youtu.be/Rf1KjwP5rA4
https://youtu.be/Rf1KjwP5rA4
https://youtu.be/BNcgJ72B4XI
https://youtu.be/BNcgJ72B4XI
https://www.nationalhealthexecutive.com/articles/podcast-pulse-oximetry-south-london
mailto:england.home@nhs.net
https://future.nhs.uk/NHSatH/grouphome
https://twitter.com/Pers_Care

